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4 THE JEWISH POST 

$200 Theatre Tickets· 
EACH WEEK OUR READERS WILL RECEIVE SIX THEATRE 

TICKETS. ABSOLUTELY FREE 

WATCH FOR YOUR NAME! 
ThrDugh the co-operation of the Advertisers whose names appear ,on this page 
The Jewish Post is able to make this splendid offer to residents of Winnipeg, 
absolutely free. \ 
JlJach week lla'mes wiU be picked at random from_ the lists in The Jewish Post 
office. These names are place,d'in the advertisement appearing hereon. All that 
is necessary 'is to read -these advertisements carefuI.ly. pick your name out and 
call at The Jewish Post office, 328 Smith St., opposite the Marlborough Hotel, 
and claim your tickets. 

Th~ Best Value in the City 
··BURN JASPER HARD . ,. . 

Lump $12.50 Egg $12 Nut $10.50 

D.E.ADAMS COAL Co. Ltd. 
224 BANNATYNE AVE. PHONE 86 394 

- w=====--,. 

CITY COAL co. LTD. 
124 ANNABELLA PHONE 57341 N: Kllejl;;m::;a;:n::--·--~·~· ~"~= ______________ ""._' __ m ____ -'-___ _ 

Dominion· Lumber· & Fuel Co. Ltd. 
. (;67 REDWOOD AVENUE PHONE 57·348 

NORTHLAND COAL Co. Ltd. 
GERTRUDE AND SCOTT PHONE 41464 

-
WOOD'S COAL CO. LTD. 

PEMBINA & WEATHERDON PHONE 45 262 

.... E\NCASTLE 
C'OAL 

49192 

SPECIAL--Friday and Saturday Only 
Large Lump $10.50 

"All Coal Kept in Water-Proof Sheds" 

THE NEWCASTLE COAL ACENCY 
758 Main Street A. Trudeau 

53322 53 311 42921 

-' ! 

:- (,.::\_.-I 
L. ) 

FOR QUALITY WOOD & 
SKATES AND BOOTS WANT· 

ED BY· THE CHILDREN OF 
THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE 

COAL PHONE 28·418 
POPLAR, per cord .. :......... ~4.50 
PINE, per cord ................ $0·.00 

. . . 
A skating rink -has been made 
on the' Orphanage, grounds for 
the children - 8katin-g grounds 
are {)f no us·e without skil.tes 
and boots. 

SPRUCE, per cord ............ $4.50 
TAMARAC, per cOTd ........ $7.00 
Service and Quality our Motto' 

HEMMINCWAY 
FUEL 

PHONE THE ORPHANAGE AT 

I 341 Princess St., Winnipeg 

55 854 
and let them have your skates 
and boots that are lying 'in the 
ba'sement - ,they wi1l be -of 
good use at th~ .orphanage. 

In the Glow 
of the 

Chanukah 
Lights 

As you gather about the board in the glow of 
the Chanukah Candles, City Dairy Limited 
wishes to tender its sincere respects and the 
hope that all our Jewish friends and custom" 
ers miLY enj oy a very happy celebration of 
this age-old feast of the candles. 

While eating your Chanukah pan-cakes, 1'e" 

. member that City Dairy sup]'llies the Kosher 
sour .cream that accompanies this traditionnl 
festival food. 

n. Calof 

CITY DAIRY MILK 
Sweet Cream ............ and Butter 

I 
The very best by every test 

PHONE 87 647 

Heat Waves roll 
from 

Order 

from your dealer 
~=====================================~ 
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THE JEWISH POST 

-or pr"ide -- - told 'her. Rabbi· Kal-, 

ILLUSIONS 
man! Who· l{nows? 

And Minnie .... ? Wasn't she - kel~'l)

ing 'steady company with Abe Ka'tz ~ 
He came for h'er - ever'Y "\Vednesdu.y 
and Satu1,"'day !lights, and Sunday af-

that. she took after her mother in· !19J: 
cooking, sa well did she reme.mlher 
her lessons, diligently applied by long 
sessions of watching at .the stove ill 
the "Old country.' Minnie could 
coole! -Even Abe, when he was there 
for, supper and Minnie insisted,' in 
sharing the work -with her mothe!'; 
said many Limes after what an excel
lent housewif.e she would make be~, 

cause she was so quick learning anrl 
so a;pt doing. 'Ahe. de~el'ved to get 

A Short Sto ry 
By MliCHIDL KRAIKE 

, 
'Hcmie to SaraIl Kalman was a realm' 

of ·fo"ul' little, (!:1Ox-Ti'ke ·room,s, musty 
though Unted Igold ·fOT o~e hOUl' of 
the, day lJy the sun streaming throngh 
the 'partly' curtained windolW, bl1l it . -, , 

was more. It was her palace oI 
dreams entombing re[lJizatioll's a-ftE~!' 
forty-five yea'ra spent i'~ the proVinC!3 
of Ukraine, Russia, where she !had 
been born and raised, llJarl'ied GIll1 

widowe.c1, .had bor.ne her two ehildl'en 
and raised th'81m to the stages bord
ering upon young man 'and w'Om::w-. 

hood. Here, while perfor'ming 11er 
unromantic housew'ork, -. 
caught herself hur:mming 

she often 
half·,~orgot-

ten strains of Russian "fl'ailiclte". 
and re-creating scenes of her child
hood_ She could' .a1gain visualize alld' 
speculate UllOll the -o'ne l'oma.nce of 
her eXistence that had come like a 
warming 'breeze, but had turned an 
too soon into a ii'erce, -ra.ging storl11 
of em'oUons. SaraJh Kalman enElily 
forgot the more gruesome ep'isoues of 
her life as she llUtterec( among her 
pots and pans, or ma'nipulated heL' 
effective .broom VigOl~ously about the 
roams. Only Morr.is wa's missing, hut 
God Itnew why He took Iller husband., 
God knows everything. 

Four rooms - and such tiny ones -
.might have seemed a ludiCrously 
small aUottment of universe to a 
more grasping _TIlortal than Mrs. Kal
man was, but she in h'e,1' -two years in 
Am~rica ' ha,d Ifound' the, ~ew Iaml'f> " 

'bollnty pIe'ritifnl inde'ed. ,!Surely, this 
was ali - inestimable iIn'pl'ovement ov
er 'l1'er '·",dorma" in ,Nemeroff, wher,~, 

tl19 pigs Q.f-' lH~r . 'cOYish"~" neigll bol'S 
'tres:passecl on,' -her lcitcl1'en- floor 'W~th
o~t regard fO~ racial superiority -'and. 
'stl;ode "majestically tlll"iJ~gh the only 

'Toenl of 'the -ho"use. ,supplanting M!'!nc1a. 
and S'chm~'ef tumulluo~slY from theil',' 
strategic' positrori s ~los~' to' the sick.l.-, 

'.fii'e. 'Tr~e-,' Hi'e, ceilillig's were crack~ 
ed_, 'bu't they never lleal{ed, and even' 

, thou-gh _ the :wall paper was, p'ealing 
there were places where a _liter·a.1 
S'hower of roses adorned the wall, so 
that it was just llk,e a garden .. 

Yes,' Mrs. Kalman had oft.0u 
thought in- hel' stoical -way. Ameri
ca- was a 'flne' place for Jewish people 
because at least no coss~c}{s cam,:l to '< 

chase them into ,cellars, and st.eal 
their bre~,d -a~'d wine, many times , 
ldlling people as they did her 11us-' 
band._ ... ".Always Saral1 could s'e-t eha 
t~ble with feeling, of :placid satisfac
tion because her delectable and aro
matic edi-bles entice-d such flattering 
ejaculations from her children. A.l· 
ways she could stand before the low 
black stove. 'like now, preparing the
evening meal, and knowing fOT sur.,?, 
that they would be home on time. 
Sam and Minnie - in -A1merjca na-mes 
were much nicer too - brought homl3 
t'he -pay every "Shabbos" and it was 
sufficient for them to liVie happny 
and contendedly on. -Neigh-bars they 
had plenty 'to whom they could speaR 
without restraint ·or fear, and wllonl 
she could jnvite to uh'e house the 

sume as the chi1dr~ll brought home 
their .'·friends sometimes'. And hoI' 

_ two - ,Sam ~nd.Miunie? They wOl'k
'ed hard to earn money i'n the factor,l,." 
just so their mama should not worry. 
Sam never went to the poolroom 'at , . 
night witli the other bums, but he 
went to night s'chool and studied dili
gently so that he could so-me{lay may 
be a rabbi of '\vhom Sarah Kalman 
eould be proud! 

There was a son! While the SOll~ 

01' her less fortunate neilghboI's wast
ed evenings gambling,' -Sam ,was 
readi~1g and learning. He would be 
respected as a learn~d man_ Bacl~ 

home in Russia 1.1'e would 110t have 
'bel3n perm'itteq to attend ·a sch'o.(~l. 

, She had found it hard at first :to ,see 
him leave after -e_very supper hour and 
return late ,at night. but When he 
began to speak EUlglish so beautiful1:r 
she was satisfied - 'even glad - be
cause he liked tn im,prove himself. 

,T'h1ey would all accl~im Salll Kal
man some day. her motheT's intuition 

. ternoons too, . so w·hat else eould it 
mean? 4nd' didn't Ahe make a goccl 
living painting? Ah, yes, thank God, 
t.hey were' like Morris - so gOO(l, 
hone.st, hat:'d-,working. 

Sarah's reflections had tl'anspol'tecl 
her off far from the ,sizzling;- post she 
should have l{ept· 'm'ore vigilantly, no~' 

was ,she 'aware 'of her meand:eringK 
until the SOUl;, in frenzie(l prot.eAt, 
ran' over the sid'8s of tiie -pot' and 
fOl'ced the gas· fire to death witll a 
vehement sssssssss! Dexteron r;ly 
she ·mopped up, the white flat 'pan be
low the circulat gas jets, mixed the 
soup with her wooden la-ille, in a 
soothing gesture, and sipped, '.SE'_nH~ 
doubtfully. It was just right. Maybe' 
a "little faa ,well heated, but Minnie 
and Sam -would enjoy it as much 8Fl 
ever, if only to caus'e 1-heir mama no 
moment's anguish. T'hey 10Yf,1 
everything she made, no matter IH.'w 
badly' done. 

Everybody ,vIla lr,I1'ew Minn ir-, 
amOfl,g the young ·peo:ple that is, sairl., 

- Minnie',' too - he '\v:as a g,oo,d 'boy IHr:'e 
-h·e1' broLlier Sam_ Fo~' a m'oment Mrs~ 
Kalman's hand trembled. A thought 
had COllle to her. What, would sll~ 
do 'when her Min'nie was ma'rr:-ed? 
She rela'xed imm-ediately, 'however, 
smiling assul'edly. Minnie "Would 
never forget her mama - and there 
was Sam any,way. 

With unceasing activity she went 
about setting the table for three the 

- way 'she had done for two years, al~ 
. ready, cl'oing it from 
thinking 'on endlessly. 

sheer 
Now' 

habit", 
if only 

her two children would come socn 
nothing 'WOUld he ·spoiled. It was bad 
that supper should have to wa~t a. 
minute even 'becaus'e then she felt . , 

as t'hough everything on the stove 

(Continued on Page 9) 

GIFT SLIPPER.S! 
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D 
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Smart Comfy Styles for Every One From Bunny Slip. 
pers for the Toddler to the Fine Leather Everettes 

. for Boys 

Give slippers and you give comfort. 
they're selected from this attractive· 
Children of all ages. 

Smartness, to(l, if 
array. Styles for 

. BUNNY SLIPPERS 
Youngsters love these sli 1)

pel's! Made of soft woolly 
blanl{et cloth with a bunl1y'R 
face on the toe - and a fluf· 
fy tail of fur on the back. 
Very warm and comfy. In 
fawn. Sizes 5 to 10. At A. 
Price, 85c. 

SOFT.STRAP 
SLIPPERS 

Tidy little house slippers soft 
blue, .' redo!' black kid with 
fleecy· lining and silky pom
poms on· the toe. Sizes 8 to 
10, $1.00. Sizes 11 to 2, $1.25 
At D. 

TINY STRAP 
SLIPPERS 

For little tots! Slippers of 
soft black patent with CUsh
ion sole and bright blue or 
rose porn poms on the toe. 
Sizes 5 to 7, 75c - 8 to 10', 
85e - 11 to 2, 95c. At B. 

RED KID SLIPPERS 
Bright, comfy slippers for the 
small girl whose foot is 8 to 
10. In soft, smooth kid - cu
shion-soled . and heeled 
with gay pom·poms on the 
toes. At C. Price, $1.50; and 
11 to 2, $1.75. 

PATENT SLIPPERS 
Of shiny black patent, lined with rose or Alice Blue - wear
ing big silky poms to match. A slipper of Packard make. 
with soft soles and smart little heels. Sizes 11 to 2. At E. 
$1.95. 

f BOYS' EVERETT SLIPPERS 
They're good looking and very comfortable! r:a~kard slipper's of supple bro\vn leath
er with cushion sole and heel and warm fleecy Immg. Sizes 1 to 5, $2.25; Sizes 11 to 
13. At F. $1.9.5. Children's Shoe Section, Fifth Floor 

~T. EATON 
WINNIPEG 
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